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! j HIS LOYAL WIFE WITH
!; ... HIM TO THE LIMIT
Ii Drlvon to desperation by the hungor and
1' ,1 privation of his s' bride, Hcn;y
J r "Wlckllffo walked Into police headquarters

4 I lnat night nnd asked for shelter for hlm- -

' iij self nnd wife. Tho girl accompanied him,
j i And together they related n ptory of mis- -

j k fortune and love that won the sympathy
j

' of all the officers who listened,
j Wlckllffo Is a young miner from a Mon- -

j tnna town, and Is probably 25 years of
; J !j age. Four months aso he was married,I, jj ' but continued to work In the mine until
i ' trouble arose between him and the fore- -

man, which resulted In hln dismissal He
remained In tho ca-n- for several weeks
In the hope of work, but the opportunity

. failed to come.
He had saved a-- small amount from his

earnings, and Anally, convinced that he
could secure no work at the camp where

j he wns discharged, went to other camps
In search of employment. The last place

I
J he visited was near Salt Tike, and. un- -

able to find a po?Uion thore. ho came Into
the city,

The elrl accompanied him in all his
i travels, and together they reached thin

i , ;

my wife hungry and tramping the streets
without a place to go."

Ho requr-Ktc- quartern for his wife In
the Jail but the ofilcorB readily provided
money tnouRh to secure lodslngs e.

It Is the first time, tho officers
us.Trt, that a woman has ever sought
shelter at tho Jail. Sho n.ide no com-plain- t,

but said she was willing to follow
Iiit husbund anywhere,
cltv yesterday mornlijg-- . He at once be-
gan a systematic aecrch for work. His
funds were exhausted, and. unablo to se-
cure lodcinc for his wlfo, she went with
him through the city. Tho day was spent
In that day and night cano on before he
had found a place to lodgo or had secured
money with which to eat.

The woman crew tired, and in order to
alleviate her sufferings, Wlckllffe went
to police headquarters. The clrl accom-
panied him to the .station and they told
their story to the sergeant. The officers
were convinced of the man's honesty and
misfortune, and provided him with funds
sufficient to assist him until employment
could be secured.

"I don't care about bdng hungry and
cold myself,"' he said. 'I havo been thatway before, and can stand It without
asking help. But I can't endure seeing

! BALTIMORE FIRE COST

H About $125,000,000 With

H $90,000,000 Insurance.

H TROOPS PATROL THE RUINS

Citizens Facs Situation Brava-l- y,

Wi J Rebuild at 8nca.

' Treasure in Bonks and Safety Vaults
Found Unharmed Fire Wns

Hj
'

Host Hemarkable One.

LLH
Baltimore, Feb. 9. The Governor, the

.Mayor and various municipal officials
held a conference today at which it
was decided that Baltimore for the
present needs no outside help. At this

H' conference also was developed tho ma- -

H. f ! chinery for an advisory legislative com-- ,
'mittce, to act In conjunction with .the

J Legislature.
' The stock exchange chambers met

j t and decided to rebuild as soon as pos- -

(
j?ible. The same story can be told of
practically every commercial body,

, while on every hand is evidence of prl-va- te

effort toward rehabilitation. Old
i ij buildings, .long unusqd, private resi--

I jj denccs, near the business action, in
Hij jr j I fact every available structure, bears
H'.J ijilthe announcement that within is the

B (.temporary ofTlce of a firm. Labor is in
Hj '

i demand and the newspapers already
Hl contain advertisements for men to be-- B

I, gin the work of clearing the ruins.
'! SAFES WITHSTOOD HEAT.
'j A great cloud was lifted this after- -'

noon when it was discovered that prac-H- l
llcally all of the vaults and strong

Hft roomt and safes of the financial con-H- w

J I cerns whose buildings wore destroyed
HM ' 'j arc unhurt. A tremendous loss In se-H- V

fi ji curities had been anticipated, but vault
HH ij after vault yielded up its treasures un-H- H

harmed.
HH J From one trust company's safe alone
HH I papers to the amount of more than
HW ' $200,000,000 was recovered.

HH Another surprise was the discovery
HH 'j'thctf. two financial concerns, whose
HBJ homes w ere directly in the path of the
HH , names, were practically unharmed.
HH j'

(
j ' Thes were the Mercantile Trust cora- -

i Jj l pany and Brown Bros bank. The cs-- r
j, ij j capes of these buildings is their lack of

HB '' height. They do not exceed four stories
H I, and as they were surrounded by lofty

j
fi structures the flames swept over thorn.

H , As yet no llgures on loss and lnsur- -
H ) anee that can be regarded as offlolal

M J areo btalnable. A careful canvass of
J i ' insurance- - experts, builders and busl- -

'
neHS men places the loss in round flg-- H

ures at $1L'5,CK0,000 and the Insurance
H from ?SO,000.000 to $90,000,000. It is prob-- B

able these estimates will stand at slight
BBJl changes when the final figures arcH jj

'

w ritten.
ORIGIN OB1 FIRE A MYSTERY.

! Today gave opportunity for a careful
J1 Investigation as to the origin of tho tire

BH in the Hurst building. It was first
' ported that the b1ae started from the

BBBJ explosion of a gasoline engine in the
BBBJ , cellar, but this tonight is given an cm-BB-

phatlc denial.
BBJH i Henrj S. Hurst of the firm of John

BBH i J ID, Hurst fc Co. says there was no gas-BBB- U

ollne in the building, and that the fire
BBBM did not have its origin In an explosion
BBBJ of this liquid in the Hurst building.
BBBft This statement was subsequently cor--
BBBF 1

i i roborated by a signed statement Issued
BBBj i, i by S. W, Hopper & Sons, lnsrarahco

BBV ' I agents arid brokers, who said that after
BBK t

j careful Inspections by deputies pf their
BBBJ i, firm and of the Fire Underwriters'

' ' sociatlon that they were satisfied that
BBH H ( there was nG gasoline In the building.
BBBJ ' Mr. Hurst said that he and Charles
BBBJ ' j George, a trusted employee, were the
BBH I last persons to leave the building at
BBBJI ( 5:30 p. m. Saturday, and that all theBBH ; i electric ligllts were turned off by a
BBBJL , switch. It is not denied that the lire

originated in the Hurst building, but
BBBfl ii ( how It started is yet to be learned.
BBBK Outside the fire area this afternoon
BBBB i and tonight the streets were filled with
BBBB1- - tramping thousands. Multitudes of
BBBB i i people, residents as well as the

(; town folk, who are flocking to the city
BBBB ; j ton every train, spent the early hour?
BBBBJ. i j .of the night in the section Just back
BBBBJ ' 'from the fire lines, gazing at the
BBBBJ J I) 'wrecked buildings. Solid lines of spec-BBB-

.(. Ifators stretched almost the whole
BBBJ y ( length of the borders, of the lire-swe- pt

r, district and back from them for many
BBBJT I blocks all along the line surged such

BBJ J crowds ns Baltimore has seldom tit-e-

I j; FREAKS OF THE FIRE.
H j!J One of the most remarkable freaks of

BBBj j; I the Are was the escape of the big Gov- -
BBBJ Sn! ernment buildings. The flames wrought
BBBJ'' U destruction on all sides of this group of
BBBJ A structures, except on the north. ThPae
BBBJ, j'h buildings arc the city hall, the United
BBBJ mil States courthouse, u.:ed as temporary
BBBJ" headquarters of the pend- -

HVM ll 3nfr the orectlon f the new building,
BBBBl, 1 mA and by the customs otilce, tho postolflce

BBBJ' buildings, which aleo contalneiT the
BBBff fill United States Marshal's office and the
BBBJI WEi office of the Collector of Internal Rev- -

BBBBJ Hl cnue,
At the city postolUcc the routine haa

bYMJu
bbKbWBBBBJflMHBajHBBH

been resumed. Many men were occu-
pied In returning the valuable malls
from tho s, whence they had
been removed Sunday, and in taking
packages from the vault?.

The ruins of the lire territory have
been cooled sufficiently to permit hand-
ling of debris, work of clearing some
portions of the burned district began
today. Hundreds of laborers engaged
by tho department of street cleaning
were put to work at the western end of
ther u!ns. Bricks to the depth of four
feet, large marble and granite blocks,
great girders, bent or broken, and net-
works of telegraph, telephone and elec-
tric light wires cover the streets. On
both sides? of the thoroughfares In many
places are towering walls that will
have to come down before any attempt
can be made to clear the streets at
those points.

There are still scores of small fires
burning and many great heaps of
smouldering ruins that are sending up
clouds of smoke. No effort has been
made to extinguish thettt, as they can
do no further damage.

All of the fire companies
that came to Baltimore and rendered
such valuable services In stopping the
progress of the fire have returned to
their homes.

Military' regulations tonight were of
the strictest sort.

f Woman Dies From Shock.
Cumberland, Md., Feb. 9. Rola- - f

-- tlves here have received word of the
death In a Baltimore hospital of
Miss Marie Kcnney, CO years --

f old, from a shock caused by ex- - f
r cltmcnt duo to the great fire.

--

MACHEN TELLS HIS

STOBY ON STAND

Washington, Feb. 9. Tho fifth, and
what Is now' considered to bo tho last,
week of the postal trial began today, Au-
gust W. Machen. former superintendent of
tbo rural fr&o delivery division of the
Postofllce department and tho central fig-ur- o

In the case, testified.
Mr. Machen said ho cano to Washing-

ton and assumed his duties as nrslstanl
superintendent of freo dollvery In May,
1S03. Ho then gavo a summary of his oil
transactions and the selling of his inter-
est In tho oil business to Lorenz.

Mr. Machen admitted that some times
he resorted to "kiting," When he wanted
money In a hurry, he testified, he would
draw on Lorenz, Ho declared he had no
financial Interest-whateve- r In the oil projv-ertlc-

after receiving a $23,000 noto from
Lorsnz.

Mr Machen said ho always, tool; the po-
sition of encouraging tho testing with the
view of the ultimate adoption of any
device or system which tended to the bet-
terment of the free delivery system and
tho convenience of tho public It was Im-
possible, ho said, to give personal atten-
tion to the ordinary details of tho ser-
vice, and after 1000 ho personally exam-
ined very little mall

Mr. Machen assumed all the responsi-
bility for the acts of his chief clerk, Mls3
Llebhardt, saying: "While I was com-
pelled to havo this mall signed and Ini-
tialed by Miss Llebhardt. I have always
assumed the responsibility for cverv

and every initial she has made."
After a brief pause Mr. Machen added:"I stand by It today."
Miss Llebhardt, he said, initialed prob-

ably 75 per cent of the orders for Grofffasteners.
Mr, Machen eald that tho rule of the de-

partment was to allow an inventor whopresented something feasible to test hladevice at his own expense This was donehe said, In Groff's case. Mr. Machen
tho. Introduction of the fastener

In Washington, and said; "I knew thebenefits that would accrue from the In-
troduction of tho fastener, and knew thudefects of tho old svstcm."

Continuing. Mr Machen said he brought
tho matter personally to thu attention ofFlr?t Assistant Postmaster-Gcncr- Jonesand pointed out the advantages to bopained by the uso of the device. Wash-ington, he said, was thereupon selectedfor the first use of. the fasteners, "rlirhtunder the eyes of my superior officers."Had there beon ahy attempt of conceal- -
meat or sliding In this, tho first orderWashington would not have been so-- 'lected.

AT THE H0TELS.

Yesterday's arrivals at the Now WilsonEuropean hotel: C. E. Spray. San Fran-cisco: R. Walter. Detroit: S. Pratt, Provo:J. Hynn. San Iranclsco; W. Burke.W. Boswcll. Park City: R. Tan-no- r.

D. W. Stookey, Lehl: J. W. Bubb.Fort Douglas. Malcolm Johnston. SL An-thony: F. S. Scholtz. Gcorgo M. steon.B. J. Conllk, T. W. Collins. Ogden: II. SSholmonde'.ly. Ogdon; Judge W. W. DKonButto; R. P. Dohorty. Livingston; Joseph
T,i.Bre5Pa1' "ew York: S. Hocking andBingham: L, B. Daughertv. St,Louis; Mrs. 3. Campbell and daughter
Denver; John Hendrlckson, Ncphl. JacobLvans. Provo: Leo Cole. Lopan; John HMcEwan. Provo; S. W. Tallapuro, Kan-sas City: Fred Ruke. Dnnvcr: S. AmesMrs. F. E. Straup, Mrs. T. A. VardcnBingham: I. Sla3er. Helper: J. Forsytho'
Kansas City.

THE CULLEN.
Arrivals at the Cullcn yesterday: T NMcCoy, Elko, Nov.: Thonas Webb. J. n!Butts. Lehl: FL Werltz nnd wife. Denver :

C. S. Beach. Kemmcror, Wvo.; E. Shellev'Utah: Ed Baumann, Los Angeles; C "j
Kcatlntr. Clntskanle, Or.; John Pack ka-ma-

s;

Mike Sullivan. Eurt-ka- ; E. A. WhiteBingham: Abram Stevcnscn. Now York. '

Five Years for Forgory.
Portland. Or. Feb. W. Par-ker of Deer Lodge. Mont., was today

to five years In the ncnltontlarvfor uttering forged checks.

Beare tie Tha Kind Yo'J HaiB Atoajs BODgbt

Utah's greatest singer Friday night.

CURES COLDS IN AUSTRALIA
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. To get
the genuine, call for tho full name. 25c.

Four odors, thick deposits, painful uri-
nation are cured by Oregon Kidney Tea,

CHANGING SENTIMENT.

Oliver Goldsmith's "Deserted VII
lage."

Gpldsnilth In his "Deserted Village."spoke of a certain chapel where thosewho went to scoff, remained to pray. "
So In life one often laughs at what hedocs not understand and Inter, when hedoes undvnuand. his laugh turns to praise.There, were some who doubted the merit'of Newbros "Hcrplcldi." the scalp gormiclde and but since thehave tried It. they are now among its bo.friends and strongest endorsers. Herriclde kills the germ that eats the hair oat the root, and the hair then growagain. As a hair dressing it is Inccmparable try it. Sold by leading driiBgists. Sena 10c In Btamps for wmple tiTho Herplclde Co., Ditrolt. Mich.

1 ChihFsj
1 fl'KlM) Dressesl
VwII athalfI

1 mW t price
I LESS, I

"CHILDREN'S I

I DRESSES
j Mostly in sizes 2 to 6 rears, with some in ages S to Id
I years, this season's latest styles. The entire stock at

jl HALF PRICE AND LESS.
SEE WINDOW. I

i ' Rlr I
1.75 dresses for. .'.

3 I 95 i1 dresses for.'. ... .

I V :: - ftl 50 1
ii 3.00 dresses for

I 7.H0 dresses for . ?J J

I $2495.00 dresses for

BIG SPECIAL IN LADIES'

1 Short Jackets
I Excellent material in TAN, CASTOK, RED, ft QrI NAVY, values to 10.00, for 4 J

1.20 short Kimonas jLQ 3
I for :

' OC a

8.00 Cashmere Wrappers and Eiderdown O Q
Bath Robes, for 403 ;

i
I Echoes of the Baltimore Fire. j

Look well to your fire insurance policies. This great fire will un- - 4 c

doubtedly "wipe out" 25 per cent of the lire insurance companies doing
business In the United States. --t

The policies of many companies will be made only as much waste J
paper. T

Every company In THE WILSON-SHERIUA- N CO.'S Agency. 10 In T
all, went through the great Chicago and Boston conflagrations and T
paid their losses dollar for dollar and havo accumulated their millions
since on account of the reputation made In those trying times; they will -
pay In full again for their losses at Ealtimore and yet have money -

left for any possible obligation they are liable to incur in Utah or else- -
T where.
I. Notice their list o great companies:
- Company. Incorporated. Assets Jan. 1, 1903. -
- Citizens of St. Louis, Mo j, 1S37 -

German-America- n of New York 1S72 10,319,176.76

I Ins. Co. of North America 1792 10,702.583.61
Notional Fire of Hartford 1S69 fi.205.393.7L

f Niagara Fire of New York 1S50 3,608,154.90 -

Norwich Union Fire Ins. Society 1797 7,000,000.00 j;
5 Phoenix Ins. Co. of Hartford 1S54 G.497.612.14 T

Philadelphia Underwriters 1S17 1C.S53.407.00 Ij.

f Sprlmrneld F. & U. of Mass 1849 fi,154,391.S4 4
Queen Tns Co. of America 1S91 D.744.340.SO 4

- Transatlantic Fire of Hamburg 1S37 2,900,000.00
t-

- All of these ten (10) great Fire Companies represented by -

I Iho WILSON-SHERMA- N CO., 3
f- - No. 52 TV. 2nd South St. Upstairs. 4
f- -

- Insurance In all Its branches. "We want your business." 4

.mr..

Advertisers
U Now is tho time to reach the Farmers they are not busy. The Inter- -
1 Mountain Farmer is the medium, the only agricultural paper In this
a field. TVrlto or apply for advertising rates. J

1 FHRMER
n 133 S. WEST TEMPLE STREET !

I Don5! Lose a
Business

1
BY FRETTING OVER A

B HEADACHE, WHEN YOU
CAN LOSE THE HEADACHE

fj FOR 25 CENTS.
SCHRAMM'S HEADACHE

S TABLETS, IN CONVENIENT
;J FLAT BOXES TO PUT IN THE
3 VEST POCKET, CURE ANY

KIND OF A HEADACHE.

l

I Where thi
I Cars Stop.

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

tfjjOHIT BUCKLE & SON,

Popular Tailors.
235 SO. MAIN ST.

2?. O. Box 682. Salt Lako City

TSiree Crown Tea;
Has a PIcaslnir Flavor. f

j Our Trado Mark,

! On Every Package '

'Threo Crown Means Highest :

I Quality."

I HEWLETT BROS. CO.

Trepairi wg "glasses' I
v Bring your glasses to the factory ?
I to have them repaired. g
i Wo havo every known part of cvo It
p glasses or spectacles or can mako II to order anything In our line AVo 1
5 i airy a complete line of temples, K
J guards, hangers. ee-gl- uikiIm W
5 and hooks, springs, studs or Pi hrlflgcs, and can repair any pair ofv glasses at very short notice. Com- - Kplicated lenses ground to order. ft

EYE TESTS FREE. K

jj Utah Optical 2o S

237 MAIN ST.

Hnn ono of tho verr i . Mj

SALT ZAS V ..fCj

Microscopic Medical Insthnr

ST. ELMO HOTEL. i

Corner Mainland Thirds f

j
Hob practiced' In Salt LM,6 a- -
ty-fl- and I07,,!years, the -e-
stablished cures lie has eftVcteBtime prove tho scientific 5 L., '?
which hln medicines aw ttmvBfiForming diagnosis by the QlWBScroccope enables him to detect A
mary causa of
radical cure. The doctofSha'!lJur5d(Sil1?
tends of cases of
Kervous Debility, Mental and Phwil

cal Weakness and Ncrvoai fcW1
Prostration.

And will forfelv 5500 for cny en,.under his troitmont which he finrSfeuro.
AW classes of private

ell old. lingering dlHcaaos. wwM.MiT.
the blood and Impair the syiteBpughty and permanently cured, lItwTBtiMdney comolalnt cured. All ji

llts cured. Tapeworm removed wliht.JfcSS
pr no pay. Offloo houro, 10 to 3:M and 'Bern 7SmCE

Please sond for a list of quMtlo-- iM .
Dr. C. W. Hlgglrm, Salt Lake CUy,

-

SOME PEOPLE1 $

THINK ; g
! A Ions time before they make up

tj their mlnde where to buy drugs j

1 and have their prescriptions flllcd.- - i
eM GIv us your confidence and we; iX
i will do the thinking for you and-,- '

:1P

take the responsibility. Our ref-- j --r
fi erence your doctor. ?
I j fi

f i mi i
1 o jj ISILL; g

I Prescription il
I Druggists ... fc

Corner Opposite Postoffice. B,
v Tou people living out of town Ht

send us your mall orders 'We BcFc

$ i.i. HERE'S ' SOME W- -

II MORE COAL

ii
satisfied" jB

Bamberger!
1 Meighn St. K

rr you "rSlow. with lota of joar
tou ought to read my boo

T ba,
!tct of physical development.
ne.;a U maklnu' men strontr.
those men who havo Ot ?
strength by excesses. y"")dn .
nlpaUon. My olulc mg"
racn happy ever day. W U N
tratcd) tells how. Its tree. t.

Dr. M. T. McLaughliD
Dcntex. CoJ ;J6Q BlxUcrU street.

' !

Permanontly Cured. .V'SBunder inrao ennranty. cWl.rS?eorl h23fetha moa obstinnto easos. J,???" i.,S3HPt
caws In 15 to 35 dayf- - y0,idlVSmRlodldojitash nnd still

In Month. Sore Thwi'fcfldftWM

Cook Remedy tJj

MORE CARE Rti-- .
QUIRED.

CITY AND COUNTY BUILDING
COMMITTEE ORGANIZES AND

MAKES AN INSPECTION.

A meeting of tho Joint committee on con-

trol of the city and county building was
held yesterday and matters In general re-

lating to the case of the Joint stnrcturo
wero discussed. This Is the fi.st meeting
to be hold by this committee since the as-

sumption of office of the new city offi-
cials, nnd the election or a chnlrmnn was
tho first thing taken up. The committee
Is composed of the three members of the
Board of County Commissioners, the
Mayor and two Councllmen. Mayor Mor-
ris was chosen chairman of the committee

Thb matter of better fire protection for
tho city and county building wns consid-
ered at lensth and a committee consisting
of Commissioner Standlsh and Councilman
Dean was appointed to make n thorough
Investigation of condition. It Is under-
stood that a stream of water cannot be
raised high enough to be of any valuo In
case of a firo If the tower, and the large
attics of the building, which are unfin-
ished and Uttered with Inflammable ma-
terial, are considered veritable s.

The Joint committee discussed the propo-
sition of pnvlnjr the sidewalk on tho west
aide of the building nnd of the walk lead-
ing to the northwt-6- t corner, but no defi-
nite action wns taken They also dis-
cussed the pestilential condition of the
trfes on the city side of the ground and
something will likely be done about de-
stroying tho nests in the near future

There is a class of young hoodlums that
Infest the Joint building at all times nnd
swarm from basement to rrarret The
committee sees no reason for this and
passed a resolution providing that tho
gamins bo kept out of the building except
during business hours, and that any and
all nets of destruction or defacement bo
Drosecuted.

Another matter upon which It Is Ukoly
tho committee will take fome action In
the near future Is the placing of the whole
building under ono head custodian and
Janitor. At present both the city and tho
county havo their own janitors and each
looks after one-ha- lf of the building. It Is
believed that the service would bo much
better If the entire force of janitors were
under one head.

NO WWblPS,
SAY REPUBLICANS

(Continued from Pago 1 )

publican should vote to put a Republi-
can out nnd a mugwump In."

DEMOCRATS CAME TO PREECE.
Councilman J. H. Preeco explained that

-- he hnd not voted with the Democrats at
the Council meeting Monday night, but
that they had ot?d with him. He laughed
at the idea of their being an understand-
ing between himself and the Democratic
members and said they had not known
beforehand that he was going to ask that
tho appointments bo referred to a special
ccmmltteo. He wfs asked several ques-
tions. Co which he answered as follows:

"Was thero not an understanding In re-
gard to the appointment of that special
committee to .which the appointments of
Maor Morris were referred?"

"No. sir. thero was noL"
"What was tho object In taking tho apA

polntmcnts away from the regular com-
mittees to glvo them to till special

"I didn't want them pigeon-hole- I
want to havo the thing settled."

"Do you, as a Republican, think It right
to reward party perfidy by turning out
loyal Republicans to put In olflco pro-
fessed. Republicans who voted the Demo-
cratic ticket In the recent election?"

"No. and I don't think there was any
of those sent In but what arc good Re-
publicans. The position of Humane Offi-
cer was created In the revised ordinances
and tho office Is therefore a new one."

"Does the deal entered Into with tho
Mayor provldo that Lynch. Erlckson, Con-di- e

and Meyers bo retained In their pres.
ent offices?'

"There was no deal entered Into. I'll
not vote to remoo either Lynch or Con-dio- ."

"Would you voto to remove Erlckson or
Meyers?"

"It all depends on what the Republicans
want. If an understanding Is arrived at
which cal'.R for their removnl, why then
it will be give and take. Anyway, noth-
ing can be done about thcao offices until
some appointments have been sent in."

MARTIN WANTS HIS STRAIGHT.
L D. Martin: "I would rather sco a

straight-ou- t Democrat olected any tlmo
than a man who would stab his party In
the back. I have made no secret of my
sentiments In this matter. I was mis-
quoted In the papers this morning when
I was mado to say that none of tho

Republicans on tho Mayor's list
voted for me. What I did say was that I
did not recognize tho names of any who
voted for tho Republican ticket as a
whole. I wish you would mako that cor-
rection "

"SORRY. VERY SORRY."
C. M. Neuhauson: "I am sorry, very

sorry, but I havo nothing to say. I am
sorry- - I am too new at this business to
talk. I am sorry. I am sorry. I am
oorrv." '

George D. Dean- - "I havo nothing to
say."

HOBDAY FOR DIVISION.
Thomas Hobday: 'T havo always been

In favor of an equal division. Let the of-
fices that go to the Democrats bo filled by
Democrats and those that go to the Re-
publicans he filled wllh good straight-ou-t
Republicans."

"Then you would not voto to turn out
loyal Republicans In ordor to fill tholr
places v.'lth Republicans who bolted the
ticket?" '

"Not In a million years."
CONDIE WANTS PEOPLE TO GUESS.

For the purpose of placing him on rec-
ord, P. S. Condle, superintendent of tho
Street department, was asked point-blan- k

yesterday If he had been assured that In
case of a Democratic victory ho would bo
retained In that ofTlce If ho supported tho
Democratic ticket In the recent municipal
election. Mr. Condle answered tho ques-
tion by saying:

"I have nothing to say on thb hero
proposition for publication."

llo was next asked, "Did you support
Richard P. Morris for Mayor In the last
election?" and tho Street Supervisor

"I will not answer that question. Thb
samo thing was put to mo twenty times
the day after election and l'vo kept thorn
all I am going fo keep them
guessing."

v
MILITARY CHANGES.

Maj. Bell "Will Not Go With Twelfth

Regiment to the Philip-

pines.

Washington, Fob. 0. Contract Surgeon
Ralph W. Nowton, U. S. A,, now at
Barrc, Vt., has been ordered to proceed
to Price, Utah, In time to arrive at the
latter place not lafr than February 20th
and report In person to the commanding
officer of the companies of tho Twolfth
Infantry to arrive from Fort Duchesne
Utah, for duty with that regiment en
routo to the Philippine Islands.

MoJ. John S. Mnlfo--y has been trans-
ferred from the First to the Twelfth Infantry. and Ma) Georgo Bell. Jr., from
tho Twelfth to the First Infantry.

SAN PEDRO IS

GROWING.

ENGINEER, M'CARTNEY TELLS OF

WORK BEING DONE IN
NEVADA.

Assistant Chief Engineer H. M. Mc-

Cartney of the San Pedro has been
down the new lino from Callentes west
beyond I he graded portion. So far sixty-fiv- e

miles have been graded and the
scventy-flve-ml- le posrt will be reached
this month. The track laying now is
being done under difficulties, as thero
are many bridges to be built and some
bad cuts to be finished. The dust storms
fill the cuts nearly to the brims, and the
construction parties have had to rt

to "shoo-fly- " tracks around the bad
places. For the benefit of the un-
initiated a "shoo-fly- " track Is rails put
down at any-angl- and any grade to get
there.

The seventeen new engines will bo
here this week and will be put to work
at once on the s

on the other end are booming,
and It Is announced that at Los Angeles
the railroad company has bought a
large tract of land for a depot, ehop
and yard site. It Is purposed to have
general manufacturing and repairing
plants, roundhouses, machine ships,
operating offices and an elaborate depot.
The expenditure contemplated Is about
i2,000,000.

BANCROFT WILL MOVE
FROM ZION TO OMAHA

W. n. Bancroft, goneral manager of
tho Union Pacific, has decided to make
Omaha his headquarters and will move
from this city some time in. the spring,
according to a speplnl from Omaha to
The Tribune last night. Tho dispatch an-
nounces that tho decision hns been nado
recently and that Mr. Bancroft will likely
move to Omaha In April.

Tho story could not bo confirmed In this
city last night became of the absence
of Mr. Bancroft, who Is In iho East.

Railroad Note.
Tho traffic department of tho Oregon

Short Line has nearly finished tho work
of tabulating tho rales for tho Commer-
cial club committee, and In about a fort-
night will be ready to submit their work.
A largo force has beon worklnc: con-
stantly slnco the agitation started, oven
going down to the office nights- -

A&3USE&1EMTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Eclilin P. Gayner, two of
the most popular members of tho "Hello'
Bill " company, which recently disbanded
In this city, and who have made a num-
ber of frle,nds during their stay here,
leavo tomorrow for the East.

Mrs. Rosemary Gloss-Whitne- thoyoung Salt Lake singer who made sucha success in Ilcht opera last vear In theEast, hns been engaged hy Shubert Bros,
of Now York for next season. Mrs. Whitney does yot know In what company she
will be assigned a part, but leaves a week
from tomorrow for Now York, where she
will ctudy until fall Her Salt Lake friends
will wish for Mrs. Whitney continued suc-
cess In her chosen profession.

FORMER SALT LAKER DEAD.

S. M. Blandford Passes Away at
Boise McCloskey to Handle

Ball Toam.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Boiso. Ida., Fob. 0. S. M. Blanford. sec-

tion director of the weather bureau, died
thl3 evening of consumption. Tho funeral
services will be held at the residence at
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The body
will be sent to Portlend, Or., on tho after-neo- n

train, Mrs. Blanford also making
the Journey.

Mr. Blandford was born June 15. lStx. in
Prlnco Georgo county, Md. For about
seventeen years ho had been connectedwith tno motoorologlcal servico and wasone of tho most capablo and popular of-
ficials In tno department.

For a number of years Mr. Blandfordwas stationed In Portland. Or. where hemarried a dnughter of Dr. G. M. Wells of
t city. A daughter was born to Mrand Mrs. Blandford In Boise about twoyears nj;o and survives her father FromPortland Mr. Blandford went to Salt LakeCity, where he remained for a short timecoming from thero to Boise fivo years asolast ScDtember.

REPORT OF SUBPOENA
NEWS TO CRITCHLOW

Washington. Feb. 9. Senator Burrows.Chairman of tho Commltteo on Privileges
and Elections hns subpoenaed E BCrltchlow as a witness In the Investiga-
tion of Senator Smoot. Crltchlow Is nlawyer who has prosecuted polygamy
cases In Utah.

Mr. Crltchlov donlcd that he had beensubpoenaed when his attention was calledto tho above dispatch yesterday nfternoon.Ho said he did not care to discuss thomatter further than to say that ho hadreceived no subpoena.

FOURTEEN KILLED IN
A RAILROAD SMASH

0ttw,:?' ,nt- - Fob- - 9- - Fourteen persons
were killed and more than a score injured
m a collision between two passenger
trains on tho Canadian Pacific nnar SandPoint today. The trains In collision wcro
the east-boun- d, and west-boun- d "Soo"specials. Both trains wero undftr ordersto stop at Sand Point and pass there.

An official statement given out bv theCanadian Pacific places the responsibility
for tho wreck upon the crew of the west-
bound train. Conductor Nldd of thattrain this evening admitted that his engi-
neer had orders to stop at Sand Point butfailed to obey them. Ten of tho killedwere pa33engers.


